Canadian Winter Games Nordic Ski Team

**Dates:** December 1st, 2017 to March 30th, 2019

**Positions (3):** Head-coach, Assistant-Coach and Paranordic Coach

**Position #1: Head Coach**

**Requirements:**
Preference will be given to candidates with NCCP Level “Competition coaching: Development (CCD)” plus specific Para Nordic training certification. The coach must be bilingual. Candidates with lower coaching level will be equally considered. However, coaching certification to “Competition coaching: Development (CCD)” must be attained by November 2018 and candidates must be willing to provide information required for police security check within 30 days of accepting this offer.

**Job Descriptions:**

*Head Coach*

- Following CCNB policy, will assist Cross Country Ski New Brunswick High Performance Committee develop and administer its Selection Criteria and Training Plans; attend all CCNB HPC meetings;
- Provide individual athlete coaching and mentoring services to squad members with club coaches. Including the development of individual athlete performance contracts and maintenance of relevant files;
- Supervise training camps and attend designated CCNB selection races;
- Recommend schedules for 2018 training and ski season to HPC. Required to attend one national level racing event as coach prior to CWG.
- Provide CCNB HPC with individual athlete performance reports and assist in the development of CCNB seeding criteria for final team selection (Dec 2018 deadline)
- Adhere to Cross Country Canada code of ethics and become familiar with Canada Winter Games Technical packages.
- Attend all Team New Brunswick events, seminars & training events.
- Provide CCNB HPC with travel plans and obtain budgets approvals as required.
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Position #2: Assistant Coach

Requirements:
Preference will be given to candidates with NCCP Level “Competition coaching: Development (CCD)” plus specific Para Nordic training certification. The coach must be bilingual. Candidates with lower coaching level will be equally considered. However, trained status of the coaching level “Competition coaching: Development (CCD)” must be attained by November 2018 and candidates must be willing to provide information required for police security check within 30 days of accepting this offer.

Job Descriptions:

Assistant Coach

• Following CCNB policy, will assist the head-coach and Cross Country Ski New Brunswick High Performance Committee develop and administer its Selection Criteria and Training Plans; attend all CCNB HPC meetings;
• In collaboration with the head coach and under his/her supervision, provide individual athlete coaching and mentoring services to squad members with club coaches. Including the development of individual athlete performance contracts and maintenance of relevant files;
• In collaboration with the head coach and under his/her supervision, supervise training camps and attend designated CCNB selection races;
• In collaboration with the head coach and under his/her supervision, recommend schedules for 2018 training and ski season to HPC. Required to attend one national level racing event as assistant coach prior to CWG.
• In collaboration with the head coach and under his/her supervision, provide CCNB HPC with individual athlete performance reports and assist in the development of CCNB seeding criteria for final team selection (Dec 2018 deadline)
• Adhere to Cross Country Canada code of ethics and become familiar with Canada Winter Games Technical packages.
• Attend all Team New Brunswick events, seminars & training events.
Position #3: Paranordic Coach

Requirements:
Preference will be given to candidates with NCCP Level “Competition coaching: Development (CCD)” plus specific Para Nordic training certification. The coach must be bilingual. Candidates with lower coaching level will be equally considered. However, trained status of the coaching level “Competition coaching: Development (CCD)” must be attained by November 2018 and candidates must be willing to provide information required for police security check within 30 days of accepting this offer.

Job Descriptions:

Paranordic Coach

- Following CCNB policy, will assist Cross Country Ski New Brunswick High Performance Committee develop and administer its Selection Criteria and Training Plans for all paranordic athletes;
- Provide individual athlete coaching and mentoring services to squad paranordic members with club coaches. Including the development of individual athlete performance contracts and maintenance of relevant files;
- Supervise training camps and attend designated CCNB selection races for paranordic athletes;
- Recommend schedules for 2018 training and ski season to HPC for paranordic athletes. Required to attend one national level racing event as paranordic coach prior to CWG;
- Provide CCNB HPC with individual athlete performance reports and assist in the development of CCNB seeding criteria for final paranordic team selection (Dec 2018 deadline);
- Adhere to Cross Country Canada code of ethics and become familiar with Canada Winter Games Technical packages.
- Attend all Team New Brunswick events, seminars & training events.
FOR ALL POSITIONS

- In application, highlight your objectives, vision and goals for this assignment
- Have an up-to-date Cross Country Canada Coaching License (Please attach license with application)
- Provide a police check

Financial Details:

- Travel stipend, accommodation, and food allowance will be provided to the Coaches traveling on approved CCNB Team events or trips;
- Modest annual honorarium could be paid at the discretion of the HPC and with approval of the executive of CCNB.


Please see attached application document, and for more information, contact Dave Moore, CCNB Chair: moored@bellaliant.net or 506-874-2834.
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Canada Winter Games 2019 – December 1st th 2018 - March 30 th 2019

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: November 10, 2017

SUBMIT TO: CCNB High Performance Committee: Dave Moore, CCNB Chair: moored@bellaliant.net or 506-874-2834.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Postal Code: ____________

Phone: (home): ____________ (work): ____________ (Fax): ____________

Email: _____________________________ Club: ___________________________

PLEASE INDICATE COACHING EXPERIENCE BELOW:

NCCP Coaching Certification:

Please mark with an “X” your certification level (former NCCP system) or training/certification level (new NCCP system**).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCCP Level</th>
<th>Trained</th>
<th>Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 (technical, practical, theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 (technical, practical, theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 (technical, practical, theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Coach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition coaching: Introduction (CCI-L2T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition coaching: Introduction advanced (CCI-advanced – T2T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition coaching: Development (CCD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Nordic Training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please answer the following questions:

1. Goals and vision for the assignment:

2. Please specify how you will communicate your experience to others in the racing community:

3. Please outline your long-term goals and vision in ski coaching and how this assignment will help you progress towards them: